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Technician

ack our

Pal)?r
Tuesday night, the

section of the
Technician was
stolen in front of the
Student Center
Annex. If anyone
has information
regarding this,
lease contact the
echnician at 515-

2411. Thank you.

Libraries

slated for

funding
B." (‘olin Burch80th.” i‘d‘li’i’ y‘.’ "i
l) ll Hill I ibtaty is finally getting a boost.(‘haneelloi lariy \loiiieith has highlightedthe \.(‘ State l nryersrty l ibraries in a requestto change the academic programs budget, saidSit .ai: \iittei. ditt‘sltll of the libraries.“I think that represents a real commitment forthe library by the chancellor." Nutter said.l‘he academic programs budget is the part of\(Sl 's budget that goes toward the librariesand .icadetriir schools\foriteitli‘s goal is to ptish \(‘Sl' libraries'tank up into the top 50 academic libraries in.North America. according to the March l.‘ edi-ttoti of the Official liulletin of \‘(Sl‘Montettli is "committed to achieying thisgoal." according to the bulletin He has threestrategies to .lk hiey c the goal'Support from the state budget.- liitertial reallocations of the untyct‘sity bud-get Building a significant library endowment." I litough this strategy. the chancellor expectsto see a 10 percent increase tn the libraries'oyerall budget.” according to the btilletiti.But the lti‘l‘dtlc's problems haye stemmedfrom more than budget cuts. Nutter .s‘aid.lntlation and “greedy publishers" are two otherfactors that ho e stifled the library. she said.Still. the libraries are getting support fromdonations to its endownietit and the state gov—L‘lTllllL'lll.Last spring. an anonymous aluans donated$300.01 )0 to the libraries" endowment. In addr»tron. the setiioi class has raised “74.900 andthe Parents :\s\iis ration has raised 5100000 for(leorgc Plinipton and

head basketball coach les Robinson will hostthe animal l‘l‘lt‘tltls ot the library Dinner this\ tlt'l\.tlt' reception will follow the dttr
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Terkay looking to capture
tenisive NCAA wrestling
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Monteith needs to make
D.H. Hill Library atop _.
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By Dee HenryNews Editor
One small step for itian. one giantleap for the testile industry.The American Textile PartnershipiAM'l‘liXi arid eight Department offinergy' tl)()l:i laboratories joinedforces Monday in art effort to makethe l'.S. textile industry tiiore compelitive internatiotially.An agreement was signed iii the bantier—filled Atritiiii oti ('entennial('anipus with iiietiibers of the nationaltextile industry looking on.This agreement. which merged government. industry and research univer—sities. is part of President Bill('linton's‘ “Technology for America'sGrowth" initiative.The collaboration already has $30

net Tilt cost is. $35 per person. and all the pro—eeeds will go to the libraries‘ endowment.lti addition to the increased budget and fattetied endowtiietit. (tor. James Hunt said hewill push to support the 1 \(‘—System. In hisState of the State \ddtess. Hunt proposed“H05 million met the nest bientiium for agreat commrtiiieiit to our university system."Following the address. lay Robinson. a lob<by‘rst tor the l'NUSystem. told The News or()bsery er that the money would be Used foradditional funding tor the libraries. faculty andstaff salary increases and enrollment increases.

Communication Department set to change evaluations

By Betsy SmithStaff Wille’
to give up a day of class time so she couldtalk to the students. lleaton then divuled thestudents into small groups and gave thetti

million of research planned llalt ofthis estimate will be ftiiided by DUIand the other half by the industry“We are lieie today celebrating a lrigwin to work together iii a new way."said Gerald Work. manager of the-\pplicd l’hysies ('eiitei' ot Hill’sPacific Northwest laboratory “It isnow time to shift our focus to deploytrig this team."loiii Malone. chairman of theAM'I'liX operating board. said teatiiwork is vital to the success of the program.“We simply need the game plan towin the superbow‘l of business."Malone said.Malone said the teytile industry isthe largest indUstrial employer Hi thel7iiited States. employing one of e\ct'yeight workers iii the country. lloweyei.

Helping hands
Soloman Eliasev (front) and Haze Lancaster tbarki braved the cold air Monday afternoon
outside of the Free Expression Tunnel to help raise monev for Raleigh's homeless. The
drive, called "Bag Hunger," was sponsered by Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. Volunteers
from the fraternity had people to fill out (redit card applications and received a portion of
the money raised to give to the homeless.

cerns." lleaton saidevaluation brought out a lot of mutual coir
lleaton recorded the students‘ opinions

the industry has lost oyct 400.000iobs i i s: i W i . . i ‘i 1‘ .iii the last decade. causing some to y. i s ‘ = . .a.refer to it .is a ‘ sunset industry." i' ‘i i V"()iii industry would be a sunriseindustry. not a sunset industry as somehay e ~uggested. That is AMlliX'sgoal " \lalot‘re saidlla/el R ()‘l cars. l S Secretary ofl'tictgy. praised the group for itsefforts to reyitali/e the industry.calling the AM'lliX group “auda-crous" in its goals."This lplaiil is too powerful to stop.and I'm proud to be at the end of itiii the caboose This is a wonderfulday." she saidfl'l.eary. Malone and Work signedthe agreement along with represeiitar
Halel O'Iearv, Us. Secretary of foergy, r-samrni-s mar hlIH‘r\ in
the university 's textile lah..\"i' ENERGY. rim- 3

Student Senate

flap centers on

lengthy meetings

By Eric I.iehhauserSerum r" ‘r ~ Hyson
“vSilltlt‘lll \t‘l..tlt‘ Tile ‘iii'i‘l f . 'f

Lamb and Senate ll‘crt\ttti‘l \lri: . Li; " 9 )110Kliysirli are \rlll‘clllly .it odds i L... Au Mr L;what‘s catisiiig Senate irrectiii.'- 'be longer and more i oiitusitirv 'l.ainb said the l iiiaricet orrirrir" 'r C()I]]Inltteethat llysoii c‘lldtls as
ii lly llmi- lllantoiiitiuclr work as it used Io .tllil.result. is leaning the Senate

lll‘i ilittifl 1'

too lllttLil to do ”\siill hoist-iiisaid the cotiimittce is rloiiiii its pityprecisely as outlined by the \t \Hici ‘s' :rii ‘i't-il. rat: ortt
State lniyersity l‘lll‘ltler' inn“; »-t iii-”rs ' t'r:~ ' ester. fl
and that It's the Senate lltal's carts ‘i‘ ”‘~ ~ ‘i ‘ i‘ ' \Cdiiettt
tllt.’ life problems \r'tr.i'. i’ - .- \lit . t lly .rirr
The disagreement stems ttoiii a WM it" Vchange iii l-inance ('oiriiriittce i‘otr ”‘9 i i it i.. 1tit out of

cy that took place when llysoti tools. "‘ ‘ \\ H ‘l Ht ni'd
office l'tilike past committees. the ”Mitt! who r- also ilii than or the
current liitiance (‘otiitiiittee does "W M ‘ ”"MWl'Wnot cut or amend bills lltl‘~ prac H t \ ‘ ‘s if i’ i .r a
tree leayes a lot of tiiaterial for thc “heist “"ri ' i"? I‘m!“ ss s
senators to debate met on the tlorr: 7" "d'l‘i‘ ~‘ "‘ ~s"7it‘~‘lambsaid .:.u.; s in r “My. need
“The committee is tlietc to do the HUM“ ' i ~ V \l llildltss‘

work of the body.” lamb Mia l'iitei ii\si'li s. ia ll'c striaii .
“They should Llll as llttlcll as possi HAW“ H i .iti‘ Maids ‘iv‘i
ble. So. If the comiiirttee is harsh i“"'l lily”the\ get the dirty work done [ills ’l'ti“ ill- iii cw \i' Tittle-2r: f. .‘s
.Wd’f it doesn't seem like the ditt\ \‘ (' ‘ ' ‘
work‘s getting done I guess it‘s a f. l s “1‘ it r‘-
kitidet gentler l-iiiatice (‘oiiiiiiitiec “ “ i .i
The new approach is resulting lil “k" " ‘ " i"? ‘ i

lotiger Senate tiieetings. l amb s.itrl L i'i‘ ‘ ‘ ”WM l
“There‘s more discussion on the ’ ‘w‘t i" 1‘ iii “ of son

floor now l iitatice bills iised to iiist “‘1“ 'ii‘ i‘ ' H “' "“i-1 t ‘i
loom through ,\ow they take a " i ‘l ‘ ‘l‘\ i'

"2 V‘unm ““ ""1" w hilc." l .itiib said l‘lt"Student Senator .li'ltt‘ \\yttr~rt l‘ ‘ s tho it \
agreed that the l manic t'oir‘rriiitie. ‘ \ Mi s ‘
should kill or repair bills llr‘li'lt‘ “'iii- t 'rs‘iisi art
they reach the Senate floor i “It" i

“If they feel these people should \\~ ‘~ ;‘ ‘ ' , wear. 1‘ at
lia\e .i It'tltlcllitll iii fines or ll.l\k "V -"" "mm” ‘7‘” i “it" "-Ws‘iih
their bill killed. they should bi Ihc "‘5‘ i‘ "r " “i '3 l‘iHl-Ik‘rl‘i: II
ottes to do it.” \Vydell said lhcx ”Wis “it" i" ii .s- t sax tc‘ilitils'i
should make a reconitnendatiorr ““ ““lV' '- Til '~'~‘-" l“: A st-iss

s.-.-SENATE, its. . . FINANCE,

lleatoii has tried the new eyaluattoii pro .rre pioxidiiiy iritr~ii~iaziorr 'iii a sl.i\\ theygram in seyenteen different \l.l\\t'\ totseyen different professors iii the ionimrini still want to do will ll‘ stir saiit“\laiiy times at the rod of tin setticstcithe strident is birriied out and lltt‘ri with tlic(‘ome teacher evaluation time. the famil-iar op-sean sheets may become a thing ofthe past. The communication depanment atN.(‘. State University is trying a newapproach.The communication department is trying anew eyaluation system called Small (lroupInstructional Diagnosis. The system. whichwas borrowed from the University ofWashington. is used to evaluate professorsand their classes in the middle of thesemester. instead of near the end. Jilllleaton. a communication professor. isimplementing the sy stem.In the new system. lleaton asked volun-teers frotn the communicatroti department

Printed on 60% recycled paper

discussion questions about their professorsand the class material. After the discussiontime. Heaton wrote the students' opinionson the board and asked them to vote on thetopics they felt were most important.All students had to agree that the topicwas serious enough for discussion in orderfor the opimon to be sent to the professor.“Only one veto causes that opinion to beerased from the board e there needs to beunanimity." Heatori said.lleaton pointed out that students werevery consistent in their opinions about theirprofessors.“Many students had the same problemswith the professor and the class. and the

and brought her findings to the professor.usually the same day as the eyaluation, Shethen discussed the results of the new eyalu-alion s_\ steiti with the professor and stressedrecurring themes ot the students' feedback.lleaton belieyes the new esaluatioii sysrtetii is better for students and professorsbecause it helps the current class. not rustfuture classes“We inst received the foitiis from lastsemester's student evaluations. and wecan't e\en implement those tiiitil nestsemester." slie sard. "It's the ditferencebetween hay ing students improye their ownclass or write eyaliiations that take a year toreach the professor H

h, North Carolina

cation department.Kristi Brewer. who teaches three \L‘slti‘llSof communication classes. said she had toesplain to her class the reasoning belitndthe cyaluation."A bad rutnor got started that only thesubordinate teachers were getting the midsemester eyaluatrons." she said. "l neededto reiterate to them that l \olunleered formy classes to tell me how I was doing toimprove my classes. not because I wasinadequate."Brewer said she believes the new systemhelps students because they are more cointortable votctng their opinions to lleatonthan directly to their professors. Also they

Editorial 515-2411 Advertising 5 5-2029 Fax 515-5133

ti.|\'\. and that lt‘lil‘tls \tl\ often Ill liis orher eyaltiation. "lit themiddle of tile \c'ltls‘sltl they still bay e enetlitiWKt'l said
t3} lot the class '-Hicwet said she otti i: wonders if her ideasare teaching her students and it her goalsfor the class are being met Slit says withthe new eiahiatrori system. she can makesure her lei turcs are helping the students.”ll'lie system! was selt affirming in that Iknew how my students were reacting to myslsl\\. and I could .iditist accordingly."lli‘ew er said

so EVALUATION, nice 3
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
14 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug Traffic Offenses

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto ACCIdents
Negligence
Malpractice

Suite 1100 Raleigh BuIldIng
5 W Hargett St

Raleigh. NC 27601
(919) 8286566FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Yearbook Portraits will be taken

March 25 and 26.

Call 515-2409 for more details.

Films
Lectures

OFFICER POSITIONS:

UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE

CHAIRS applications are now being
accepted for the following University
Student Center and UAB positions:

;' COMMITTEE CHAIRS:
VISual Arts
College Bowl
Craft Center
Entertainment

Leadership Development
Black Students Board
Outdoor Recreation
International Students
Indoor Recreation
Thompson Theatre Advisory

Stewart Theatre Programming
Application deadline is Wednesday, April 14. Applications may

be picked up from the Student Center Program Office, 3114 University
Student Center. The completed form must be returned by 5 p.m.,

April 14 Please call 515-2451 for more information.

Vice—president, Secretary, Treasurer

‘ANY SIZE PKG. W
MORE THAN 70% LEAN s: GROUND FRESHVERAL TIMES DAILY

Harrlsfeeter

WMEANS LOW PRICES

REDUCED PRICE

FILLETS

FRESH

You Could Win One Of These Fabulous
Priles. See Details And Register At The
Cake Display In Your Harris Teeter.

' One Of Ten Trips For Two To Orlando
Florida For The Game With Orlando
Magic, Includes Air Fare On U. 5. Air
Accommodations And Game Tickets.

I One Of Ten Trips For Two To Charlotte,
N.C. For A Hornets Home Game. Includes
Game Tickets & Hotel Accommodations.
One Month Oi Free MCI Lon Distance Air
Service. Call l-800-274-70 0 For More Details

GOLDEN—~—
RIPE

REGISTER TO WIN IN
HARRIS TEETERS

FLY WITH THE

HORNETS
SWEEPSTAKES

On How To Win.
One Pair Of Hornets Tickets Will Be Given Away
In Each Harris Teeter For March/April Games.
Find Details And Register At The CakeIsplay In Your Nearby Harris Teeter.DI

CROWLEY GOLD COLLECTION
FROZEN YOGURT
OR ICE CREAM

99
HALF
GAL.

IMAHI MAHI

,...‘.-~

REDUCEDPRICE

IIN‘ UNI' \iiII’

BUTTER
ARIAF

AI‘I. (‘Rr R

SELECTEDVARIETIES

DIETPEPSIOR
PEPSI COLA

LITER

CLOROX
BLEACH ..
LRtAIW UP ("Ii I
JlF PEANUT W

GI’N‘II
MACARONI 8: CHEESE
DINNER.

FOLGERS
COFFEE

SLICED TO ORDER
SMOKED TURKEY

BREAST

WHITE RAIN
HAIR CARE
PRODUCTS

'19

WWWWW} QBOZWWWO6

ZBOZ299

7’ 2’5 OZ. .55

'39
HOZ BAG

99

IN THE DELI-
BAKERY

Prices Effective Through March 23, I993
Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday March 17 Throu h Tuesday March 23 1993 In Raleigh StoresOnly We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold 0 Dealersy We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
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Terkay remains intent on

winning heavyweight title
B) ()“en 8. Good‘\\‘tl$l0ltl .11111rls Idthr

Page 3A

Matmen

venture

to Ames
II) Hut-11 \. 1.1.1111

“Im not a kind wrestler. A lot of
1111.11. 111m 111.111 1111211111 11 1» Iightweights I'Iop around and grab knees andloot h. .‘l‘ll'ptllll‘ltl \siestler .tptl} arms. I go at you. And when I get on top. I mnteknanietl ”Bear" in the most tt'ti. . . . ~ . _. 11 - ‘ .11.111.1111111111111111111. we)". . grabbing your arms and legs. I m not one tor .llere s tshat' I'aeitig .\.(. State s , \\'rr 1- \1 's111 '11 1111-.. . IS)l\estei Ierka}. .intl klltHHIII: he DCUPIC grabbing on ID me. .111; 11.-111111' '1.1'..1 19111111111“Ill slot .11 nothin' o ts the ‘1 . ." .. 11. .1. 1‘. \1 \. .. l . 3‘ '” —.S\lve.stei Ierkay ‘ ‘ . ’.iiahonal lie.1\ \‘\\eight title. l ‘tatttt'to'rhrt t' \‘-' 'tt'ml e 111Ierka) still has a lingering hunger N.C . SIIIIC WFCSIICF 1111111 :111 111.111 1'11 '1 1 .1 s1hootlttt IIIL‘ lllle. despite .III the .ILtI‘ 1'1 1-1 ‘11..'1.ttt ;1 '“.1“ and “mum that ,0 mm_ |.-.1.l11~1111 \1.11- 1~ I.“. 3‘ a tltssattsttetl seeotitl 111 l‘NI. least on .t philosophteal letel. that . l‘ \ Ihunt: a onerot iI’klIltl erttppler tn ti . _ 1:111-11. .11» t . 1 . ttt \\t\1--11e1‘ 1 \UlllL'lIllllL‘ that \tsihh hotheis littii he s \\t>llll\ ol the title .eotintr\ lull ol talent 111 his tli\t ‘ ' .1 ' . lurk 11. lhw '.1111111 1.:111111'1 111I‘ll tothtstla) I tliitik [ht-1n): tlllllll‘ot on.- And . . t t 1 ., ts1 . .. ' 1.1's 111.11 .t~ -"ttt :"1' .tIt hotliets 1111' to settle lot seeoittl k'\Pk'kI\'kl 11111111 the \( ‘\.-\slt‘1tlll l Ml:\en though he is a l\\tlellllk‘ .tllr . . 1111‘ 111‘ . 1 i 11 ~11 .1s1-11 and1 . hest lt hotlteis nte \shtnttti 1 eitle. Bettie tanked iitiiiihei otie ,.-\1net'iean. e\eti though he nus non _ .. . ' . has 111-111 1.111114 11.1111111-1 11111-1-11-11~ tonie tip slioit. Ieika\ saitl l nit-ans \Utl .iie e\peetetl to \Hll it . .e\er\ totirnaiiient e\eept the . ' -. -' . .. .1111. \111.111111 1\1.1 t \1-.1.s has. - . haw that tlestte to “in. heeause I all. Ik‘lk.t\ said Just sI.t\IllL' 1 . ,.\I ‘\:\s he s uiestletl 111 tIIlIIIlL' . 1. ' _ _' ‘ 1.»1.-....-.. 11. 1% \eetttess 111s.1\' don t \1 ant to he seeontl hest. ntitnhei one is impottant. hetatise ,his eareet. eten though he is a per Kurt 1.1km. » 1111 11.11“: 4111111 1.11111111'-\111:|e. l‘NZ's ehaiitpton _\on don't want to MW .1 loss oltroni ('lation. knew that l'erkas‘s eoiilttlent'e Beeause il' _\oti lose.ttiiti .ts \Uetllltlrl‘k‘\l eiitletl alter _\oti IIIIIL‘III he .1 ho: question mark
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There5 plenty ofexcitement to trade-up to!

dec-[:1 Days!

March 23,24 & 25 Only!

HoWmuch is your old Macintosh andprinter worth?

.' ‘ the NCSU Computer Connections Trade-In Hot Lint

1-800-992-0788

and set up an appointment to trade it in.

See back page for trade-in details
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11111111101111 Discount Priccsl 1.
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' 80 MB Hard Drive

. Basic Keyboard & Mouse

112994

1.11111113113131111114/80 ' ’

0 Macintosh 14” Color Display

Basic Keyboard 81 Mouse

1,648

Macintosh LC H1 4/ 160
4 MB RAM
160 MB Hard Drive
Macintosh 14” Color Display
Basic Keyboard & Mouse

_ $1,778."—

1111111119111Cc1111s 610 1111;;

- 80 MB 111211111de
- Macintosh 14” Color Display

.' Wmmard&Mom1111:1111. ”’1' H171 1/1/1/1'
lM’I/H/w/ 1'mhr 17mlw!
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2101:1331 141.101,: 911,11, 1 "Apple Trade InC‘Daysf

‘WE‘MWW NCSUB Ie$3,107 ' 0o store'samp

Call the NCSU Computer Connections

rude-In Hot Line

1 -800-922—0788
d—bgd—g—dudu‘
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' for even more power, the Macintosh (Ientris’ 610. See these new computers
:[Otlzll' :it your Apple Campus Reseller. Where you‘ll get special student pricing,

h its well as service during collegei‘And experience the power ot Macintosh. ’‘1 ,. ‘ V vI. , l he power more college students choose. 1 he power to he your best. t
it

. :61er 23'25" Call usfor details

r Connectzons 515340"
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Call the NCSU Computer Connections

Trude-In Hot Line

1 —800-922-0788
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Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller:
affordable laser-quality printers

Apple Styleerter II
560 dpi with Grafilrare software
5,9 scalable True’l‘ype lbnts
page per minute (best mode)

$329

l Apple LaserWriter Select 300

0 300 (lpi with FinePrint
and Grayfi‘hare software 3
59 scalable Trueljme fonts 1 I

0 pages per minute i
l/tt'wn' ‘ T ‘

l/t/.t/t'.\lt'/t‘llI‘llt’)‘I/ 739 ; '

NW ’lt'll' .‘l/l/lll’
lmvw'll )‘Ilt‘t' Wed 30!!

Exciting New Printers

Now there‘s a taster, easier way to get tumult ti tiring papers at a pt‘lL‘L‘ students out ziltoitl.
The new, eompaet Apple Style\\iiter ll printer delivers laser-quality output while still

fitting within your liudget. And the neu' l,;isei\\i'iter Select 300 gives yr )u lull—fledged laser printing
for text and giapliit‘s tlut lt it tl\' slurp. crisp and prolessional.

fade-11.1.1592?

' Call the NCSL’ Computer Connections Trade-In Hot Line at
1-800—992-0788 to make an appointment on March 23, 24 & 25.

Call 515-5400 or stop by the NCSU Computer Connections Department
for new Apple product intOrmation.

Bring your old equipment to the Computer Connections Department
during your scheduled appointment and receive a trade-in credit
voucher to he used towards the purchase of your new Apple hardware.

COMPUTER CONNECTIONS

Only currently enrolled students, faculty and stafl'may
purchase from the NCSU Computer Connections.



Center for Health Directions

Your Choices Matter

NilH‘Ch I993

MAKE A DATE TDJOIN HANDS ARDUND CAMPUS
\\ WDMEN'S AND MEN'S

HEALTH FORUM SERIES
Monday, March 22
12:15 -1:30 pm
"Breast Cancer - Are You at Risk?"
Women's Center
Cindy Mason, Wake Co. Health Dept.

Join fun and show ~ _ ,. ‘ \that you Take A Stand _. ‘ ‘7 \ “ " , ’. ”WTo Increase Awareness 3‘ “ . ' ‘* ‘ »of Alcohol Abuse anti
"liend A Hand" to
encourage responsible
choices and healthy life
styles.

"Hands Around the
Campus" is a campus-
wide event involving
students, faculty, and
staff. It is the culminat—
ing event ofa two-year
Federal Grant awarded
to NCSII. PHAAI)
(Program for Healthy
Alternatives to Alcohol
and other Drugs), has
spear headed many catn—
pus activities since
October 1991.

Many organizations
will sponsor portions of
the route. A Banner
contest will be held at
12:30 in the University
Brickyard with first.
place plaques awarded
to various categories of
I" ---------------------------------------------""_"""|

HANDS AROUND THE CAMPUS

1993

PLEDGE FDHM

2:35 3:45 pm
"Dancing for Lite"
Stewart Theater
Bill T. Jones of the Bill T. Jones/Arnie Zane & Co.

COURT OFNORTH CAROUNA

7:00 pm
"Avoid Death by Masculinity"
Caldwell lounge
Dr. Michael Schwalbe, Asst. Prof. in Sociology and Anthropology

unit wants to partici-
pate, contact Marianne
Turnbull for further
details at 515-2563
extension 39.

Mark your calendar?

ing. Faculty and staff
will be supporting
"Hands" in their own
special ways.

Ifyou. your organiza-
tion, your academic
department. or work

campus (IIL.Iini'.itions
classes..-<11 ill depart-
nients. etc. Many cani-
pus and local area busi-
nesses u lll donate prizes
to he giyen out at ran-
dom to ’liose participat-

8:30 pm
"How to Begin a Step Aerobic Program"
1206 Carmichael Gymnasium
Peggy Smith, Instructor, Physical Education

Tuesday, March 23
12:15 -1:30 pm
"Selected Topics on Women's Health: Abnormal Paps, llorplaat.

lllD's, PMS, and Newer Methods of Birth Control"
Women‘s Center
Dorothea Brock, Wake Co. Health Dept.

7:30 - 9:00 pm
"Gender Communication: Why Don't They Get It?"
Women's Center
Rhonda Mann, BSBM, CHO Sexual Assault Prevention Educator

I. pledge to join
Hands Aiouiid tlii (anipus'on \piil 11 199.3 it 1.2. 1i pm
to support Alcohol Abuse l’ieyr m: on It s .\()I l)ont
l'sel” It‘s ”1 (house Not to [\ltllst‘l

If you do pledge. and ,join hands on .'\Iti‘tl H. 1993. you
will be eligible fora special door pri/e to Itt‘ announced
during the event. Drop this form iii one of the 16 boxes
located along the route, For inioi'iiiation call 515—2563.

7:30 pm
lmprov '93, the Center tor Health Directions and special guest
Berry Hall Lounge

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I Signitiiie
L _______________________________________ ._ _______ ..__..._..l

Marcus speaks Alcohol abuse can be defeated
AJUBA JOY:

How old are you?
MARCUS:

120 years
AJUBA JOY:

What are you studying?
MARCUS:

Economics
AJUBA JOY:

What is your classifica-
tion?

MARCUS:
Junior
AJUBA JOY:

How long did you use
alcohol?

MARCUS:
5 years
AJUBA JOY:

When did you realize
you Were in trouble with
alcohol?

MARCUS:
When I was to be the
designated driver and I
had consumed five or six
beers and still drove. I
was pulled for speeding
and was able to convince
the officer that I was not
drunk.

The next day when I
thought about it in a
sober state I realized
that I should have got-
ten a DWI. I also havea
family history on my
mom's side. Three
months had passed and
I had not changed any of
my behavior. One night

after I had been drink-
ing. I got into a real bad
light with my girlfriend.
I was a real 'Son ofa
liitcli.‘

I was \‘t‘l‘y unhappy
and sought counseling
for my depression. It
was there that I learned
about a alcoholism. I
recogni/ed my self. but I
was still in denial.

Then one night
before a football game I
was drinking and some—
thing inside ol' me
switched.
AJUBA JOY:

What do you mean
switched?

MARCUS:
It was like my attitude
and personality
switched like a light. I
had become Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde. It was
very noticeable to me
and I really felt that
something about me
wasn't quite right.
AJUBA JOY:

Did you attribute this to
your drinking?

MARCUS:
tI.aughter.i You know I
still didn't see it. I
remember reading the
story ofilohn Lucas
sometime before that
football pre‘game inci-
dent. lle is a coach in

the NBA. He was an
All American. and he is
a tennis great.

Well anyway, he is in
recovery and doing real
good. I kind ofidentify
with him because he
didn't really fit the
stereo-type ofa "alco-
holic." It offered a hope.
I sought counseling here
at State.

AJUBA JOY:
Tell me about your coun-
seling sessions.

MARCUS:
In one of the three coun-
seling sessions, I was
referred to treatment. I
had reached a state of
chronic depression, I felt
hopeless. I felt that my
family lost respect for
me and I still questioned
whether or not I had the
disease ofalcoholism.
AJUBA JOY:

Did you go for treat-
ment?

MARCUS:
Yes I did and was
among other young peo-
ple who were experienc-
ing the same problems.
I was able to see myself.
I was in-patient for one
week. I have been sober
for 4 U2 months.

AJUBA JOY:
Good for you. What had
sobriety done for you?

What is it like to be
sober?

MARCUS:
I learned having this
disease does not mean
that I am a bad person.
I also value myself, fam-
ily and other people
much more.

Recovery has given
me a much more solid
peace ofmind and I am
not nearly asjudgmen-
tal of others like I use to
be.
AJUBA JOY:

What has replaced your
alcohol use?

MARCUS:
I spend time working
out three or four times a
week. I attend support
groups. I have been in
touch with people in the
"I'd Rather Be Club,"
and I usually go home
on the weekends. I have
good days and bad days
like everyone else, but
my confidence is
stronger and my deal-
ings with others is hon-
est.
AJUBA JOY:

Do you like being sober?
MARCUS:

Oh yes! Oh yes!
Ajuba Joy, PA, MPA
Substance Abuse

Prevention Educator
515-2563

Choose NOT to abuse!!!

Wednesday, March 24
12:15 -1:30 pm
"A Woman's Issue: The Alcohol and Other Drug Connection“
Women's Center
Connie Domino, BSll, MPH, CHO Substance Abuse Prevention

Educator/ PHAAD

7:30 9:00 pm
"How to Make the Most at Your looks"
Women's Center
Sandy Brown oi Sam and Bill's Hair Designs

7:00 pm
"Where are the Men in the Fe'men'ist Movement?"
Tucker Underground
Dr. Michael Schwalbe, Asst. Prof. in Sociology and Anthropology

Thursday, March 25
12:15 -1:30 pm
"Deciding About Sex - Making the Right Choice"
Women's Center
Elaine Coodson, ltll, FllP, llCSll Student Health Services

Friday, March 26
12:15 - 1:30 pm
"Women and Stress: Strategies tor Coping la the 1090's"
Women's Center
JoAnn Sumner, MSll, Bil, CS

IMPROV '93

Latest hit on campus relationships, sex under the
influence, issues of sexuality, date ra e........These
are theissues, the newest attest, T ompson
Theater group addresses t rough linprovisational
Theater TheirperiormanceIS realistic, lively and
out ue.

0 schedule a tree performance, contact Marianne
Turnhull at 5i5—2563 extension 39



WOLF
HEALTH CARE
MESSAGE:
ASTHMA

People with asthma often
wheeze and cough. They may
feel short of breath and tired.
Asthma is a disease ofthe
lungs in which there is
increased airway reactivity to

various stimuli. These stimuli
cause airway narrowing by
muscle constriction, inflamma-
tion and increased mucous pro-
duction.

What are triggering
stimuli?

These vary but may include:
exercise, cold weather, respira-
tory tract infections smoke, air
pollution, and irritating fumes.
Allergies. emotional stress.
postnasal drip and acid reflux
increase asthma symptoms in

A message from the heart

I start my talks on
campus with the follow—
ing statement "My name
is Ray Penland. I am 29
years old, I am a gradu-
ate ofState with MSME.
and an EIT. I was an RA
and Peer Educator. and l
have AIDS." These words
are hard to say. but my
goal is to let people see.
touch, ask questions and
get honest answers from
a person who is HIV+ or
living with AIDS. I want
the students to know that
I don't have three heads
or something. Society
has preached condoms for
approximately 10 years
now, it hasn't worked. I
hope seeing the face of
AIDS and hearing the
daily trails and tribula-
tions ofan infected per-
son will make the differ-
ence.

I stress in my talks
that the only person who
will protect you is YOU?
The only safe sex is no
sex. If that is not practi-
cal for you, practice safer
sex. Ifyou have sex, you
or your partner must
wear a condom every time
for any type of sex «oral.
anal or vaginal 1. Drunk
sex is rarely safer sex. if
you are involved with I\'
drugs or steroids do not
share needles. Not a
hard message to under-
stand. especially for an
educated college student.
but it‘s not being heard.
Statistics prove this.

I learned I was HIV+
and had AIDS in 1989.
Luckily, people are living
longer due to new drugs
and treatments. I was
the youngest manager for
a Fortune 500 company
and worked until
December of 1991. This
is the position that most
ofyou would like to be in
the near future. This is
gone for me. I volunteer
now and just try to take
care of myself.

I know an eleven year
old boy and a 68 year old
woman who are HIV+
and/or have AIDS. You
can not tell by looks if
someone is infected with
HIV or has AIDS in most
cases. People with
HIV/AIDS are African-
American, Caucasian,

-- You don’t

.ggiliave to go

out of your

mind to

get in the

moodllll

young. old. gay. and
straight. rich, poor. family
members. friends and
loved ones.

When I was at State.
AIDS was a disease that
happened to other people.
We tried and still try to
rationalize that we are
not at risk. but we are.
including you.

I think the biggest
shock to students is.
when I talk about the cost
ofthe medications. One
week ofone drug is
$1,875.00 per week. I
take several others in
addition to this one medi-
cation. including pain
pills daily and sleeping
pills every night. I also
participate in any avail-
able drugs studies. I usu-
ally have one to four doc—
tors appointments at
\y eek. Not the life I
dreamed ofliving at this
time. It may seem that I
am trying to scare you
and I am.

I close my talks and
want to close this article i,
by quoting the following
from the program
Heartstrings program:

When the curtain rose
on Ileartstrings in 1986.
David Hasselhoff read the
narratives excepted from
Ettys diaries which was
followed by the staged
musical selections.
Throughout the show, the
audience thought they
were hearing the words of
a person with AIDS. At
the end, Hasselhoff closed
his book and said "This

not used responsibly.

decision.

evening I have been read—
ing from the diaries of a
young woman, Etty
Hilleseum, she died at
Aschowitz in 1944. She
was 28 years old." There
was an audible gasp from
the audience as they rec-
ognized the basic premise
that life. prejudice and
death are void oftime
and circumstance.

You are in the genera—
tion that will more than
likely know someone close
to you who will die of
AIDS. The burden to find
a cure and help those who
are infected lies on your
shoulders. This is a
heavy burden. There is
no room forjudgement or
moralizing. People are
not dying ofeither. they
are dying of a disease a
preventable disease.

This article was writ-
ten in memory of Lee and
Anthony, two NCSU
alumni I know have who
died of AIDS in the past
six months and for those
alumni who go unnamed,
because they or their
families do not wish the
cause of their deaths to
he know. I am sure there
are others. Those who
are infected or have AIDS
who will not talk about it
due to the stigma society
will place on them and
their family.

Ifyou have any fur-
ther questions. please call
AIDS Service Agency at
834-2437, or the National
AIDS Hotline at (800)
342—2437.

“No Thanks, Two is my Limit”

The Healthy Drinker Profile

oRccognizc alcohol as a potent drug that can become habit-forming whcn

-Know their family history, as healthy drinkers are more likely to come
from families whcrc parents were not heavy drinkers and did not send
conflicting messages about alcohol use.

-Do not drink more than 1 drink per hour, 3 drinks per 24 hours. Do not
drink when driving, under 21, pregnant, on medication or engaging in
high-risk activities. Do not participate in drinking games which
encourage over consumption.

oAbstain periodically from alcohol use to maintain a healthy relationship
and avoid tolerance to an addictive drug.

Respect the choice. made by healthy abstaincrs and support them in their

oDrink for positive reasons c.g. to celebrate and share not to relieve pain,
forget problems and overcome fears.

Seventy-four percent ofNC5U Students are light or moderate drinkers.

CONSIDER HEALTHY ALTERNATIVES
Contact the Program for Healthy Alternatives to Alcohol and other Drugs (PHAAD) at 515-2563

Funding for PIIAAI) dc the “Consider Healthy Allemalives" campaign provided through a grant from the US Department of Education FIPSE Dmg Prevention Program.
Sources: Healthy Drinker Profile, Northern Illinois University, 1992; and CORE Alcohol and other Drug Survey, NCSU, 1902.

some people. People with asth—
ma developed increased wheez—
ing with aspirin and some
other medications.

What can you do?
Try to avoid known trigger~

ing stimuli. Talk to your asth-
ma specialist or family physi—
cian about your specific situa-
tion. Your physician will prob-
ably prescribe inhaled bron—
chodilator medication to treat
acute symptoms. Anti-inflam-
matory medication, inhaled

Avoidance of stimuli is best defense against asthma

If asthma symptoms are
interfering with your life, ask
your doctor what can be done to
help you.

Emergency room visits and
hospitalization should rarely be
needed. Talk to you physician
about the early warning signs
of asthma and how to handle
these problems before they
become an emergency.

steroids or cromolyn. are often
added iftlie inhaled bron-
chodilator is used frequently.
(‘orticosteroid tablets such as
prednisone are reserved for
short—term treatment ofacute
flares. Theophylline and other
medications are also useful for
some people.

What can you expect
from treatment?

You should be able to sleep
through the night and attend
class regularly.

HOW'S YOUR SELF-ESTEEM?

Do you feel very vulnerable to others' opinions, comments and attitudes?
Do you customarily judge your self-worth by comparisons with others?
Do you often feel inferior to others?
Do you have a strong need for recognition and approval?
Do you tend to belittle your own talents, possessions and achievements?
Are you often critical andjudgmental of others?
Are you fearful of exposing your "real self'?
Do you often shun new endeavors because of fear of mistakes or failures?

9. Are you a perfectionist?
10.Do you often blame others for your problems, mistakes and handicaps?

—loy Johnson, MD.

PSPP‘PPPP

If you answered "yes" to any of these questions, your self-esteem may be suf-
fering. A strong sense of self~esteem is basic to accepting who you are. 'Ib build
your self-esteem, you need to take some time to rediscover who you are. The
more time you spend learning about yourself, the more likely you are to feel sat-
isfied with your life and your own abilities.

You alone are responsible for your .own happiness. You alone‘must know and
love yourself, for you are all you have....people come and go, possessions are
transient, but you must start with your "self“ and you will have that "self” until
you 9.

'lb improve your self-esteem, it is vital to be aware ofthe messages you give
to yourself. 'lhm up the volume on your "self-talk" What do you say to yourself
about yourself? Is it complimentary? Or, is it often negative, critical and judg-
mental? Your "self-talk" drives your feelings of self-worth. Learn to be gentle
and kind to yourself with your self-talk. Practice saying nurturing and loving
comments to yourself, such as, "I'm always doing the best I can. IfI could do
better, I would."

Increasing positive self-talk is the fastest way to increase your feelings of
self-worth. Practice listening to your "inner dialogue" and when you notice it's
harsh, simply stop the dialogue and change it to a more gentle and positive one.
Remember, only you can change the way you think about yourself!

Joanne Sumner, MSN RN, CS is a nurse therapist in private practice with 1
Human -, 3;, ,,,._ 1 Consultants in Raleigh. She leads groups for women who i

‘ 5~ Utah-esteem, stress and depression. She also leads a group i
for women with eating disorders (chronic dieting, compulsive overeating,
anorexia, and bulimia).

Upcomig PHAAD Events
IRB Club (I'd Rather Be...)The IRS Club IS off to a great start With a lot of particupation. This is a social club that plans activrties that are not centered around alcohol. So far we have gone bowling. ice skating, and planned apicnic. In the next few weeks we‘ll go horseback riding. and snow skiing and any other place themembers suggest. Membership IS free and our turnout has been really great, For more informationcall Michael Lass at 515-2563 extension 57 or 18.
Drug-Free RAVE - Friday, April 2, 1993Come to the "Garage" off of Hillsborough reel on April 2. 1993 to experience RAVE entertain-ment. The night wrll include the newest in RAVE musrc. dancmg and live entertainment. Doorsopen at 9:30 pm and close at 3.30 am

NAME: 'I‘.K.Dodd
SPORT: Football
MAJOR: Communications
YEAR: Senior

Q: “What advice would you give someone about respon-
sible drinking?”
A: “If you ’rc going to be out drinking, have a designated
driver that is not only responsible for themselves but for
others as well. Know your limits; know how far you can
go before you start to become someone you aren’t. If
you don ’t start, you’ll never have to quit.”
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‘ Across from DH. Hill
[‘Ilwrary

10% ofi“ with purchase
of combination meal. (0

()m' coupon per meal (does notapply to “Daily Special")
open: 10- 6 mon—fri

10- 5 sat

Hair Expressions Tanning Salon
4109 Wake Forest Rd. Raleigh

l®l876-1974 3E
‘IV"? T

One Month llnlllnlled
TANNING

: $40
Two Months Unlimited

TANNING
$l751anning , g TREK . MONGOOSE . ll i H II I' II lBod .' '

" ' Select helmets by Gifo and ®now HALF PRICE
Mann 3‘, l"‘” [Hill ll"("l\.'(’
Rvieik FREE! i’lenluv Be sure to stop by for a FREE brake adjustment. Just mention this ad.

HUGE
Spring Clearance Sale !

Storewide sale on all bikes and accessories including:

l‘III4 llJK’I’ llufnw

Alwyn rIHI-In (in-Ni willI line All
m, M _, 7‘ w,“ l I ,— 2428 hilleOl‘OU '1 street ' ralei h (next to McDonald's)

, ', _ ll‘mlflu . 730 ninth sget . durham (across no?“ Wellspring)

g ""4”! '4 23-1 :; :aunu-Iu‘rmyw {WNW

' CENTRAL AIR WITH THERMOSTAT IN EVERY ROOM SWIMMING POOL
0 Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms 0 Quiet study areas
0 ‘Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds 0 Computer center
0 Weekly maid service 0 Fitness center with Nautilus
0 All utilities paid 0 Cable TV lounges
0 Laundry facilities Active social calendar
Resident Assistant on every floor Located adjecent to NC State Campus

111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 27607

755-1 943
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liti\eixit\ t.ll|ll|ll
xtatiix ax .t texeatelt Illxlllltlt‘ ll the
library continues to det liiie
loday. titaity \(‘St students are

not littdittg what they ttced iii the
library. particularly toiii‘nalx tor
upperrle\el academic work. attd
the blame has fallen on
\lotiteith'x xhoiildeix
Students ltaye beett xettdtitg in

tlte letter on the (‘ttlle'x back
page. though how many xiiideiiix
is not known. No tiiattei how tew
letters ltc‘ t‘L‘c'L‘HCs. \loltlctllt will
do well to recogtii/c the xttidettt
body ~x anxiety about the library.
The (title ix right itt xayittg tltat

all xttidetttx of all races use the
library. ‘l‘lterefore. it should be a
priority rigltt alottg \\tlll racial
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NCSU profs honored
lte Anterican Society ol~
Engineering lLtlucators
(ASEE). in commemora-
tion of its otte huttdredtlt

birthday. hax recogni/cd two ol
North (‘arolina State l‘itiyei'xity‘x
engineering protexxorx \\llll tlte
"Outstanding lingttteeitiig
Educators itt tlte Southeast"
Award.
Richard M. l‘elder. lloechxt

Celanexe l’t‘ttlc‘sxttt‘ ol ('liemical
Engineering. attd MN ()/ixik.
Alumni Distinguished (iraduate
Profexxor ol' \lecltaitical and
Aerospace Engineering. were tlte
two professors from \ (K State
L'niversity to be placed among the
five people in .-\ttierica who have
contributed tlte ttioxt to the profex»
xion during tlte past century. .-\tttl
they were placed there by tlte
ASHE. an Hiltltluttteinber national
organi/atiott which. according to
the president ol tlte xoutheaxt sec
tion. Robert Baxton. "ltrtexl to
identify thoxe people who ha\e
made a lasting contribution to the
engineering protexxtoii "
Baxtoit Jllxtt xtatex that

truly oiitxtattditig ix that two ot
them are lroitt \t ‘st
And he'x right. llay trig two or tlte

top engineering L‘tltlc.tltlt\ ot ilte
century ax part ot yoiit xtatl tx out

"w hat .\

standing iit itxell‘. What ix ittoxt
outstanding however is the attitude
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xtaiiding educatorx ot the century.
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great mind teittpet‘ed by humble
ttcxx. professor l‘icldet' seems to
know that great teachers tteyer
cease to be great xtudeittx.
()/ixik keepx to the poittt.

explaining what piobably got litiii
nominated iii the first place. "I
xtrottgly emphaxt/e botlt uitdet»
graduate and graduate teaching
because I believe that a xtrong
basic education tll engineering w ill
ilc‘lp l\L‘CP
knowledge lt'oitt getting outdated
by chaitgex iti that held." ()/ixik‘x
approach teaching all htx xtii
deittx well attd building a xttotig
foundation in the baxiix xlioiild
lM‘ lllc‘ \ldtttlttt‘tl lttt Ltll t‘illtt ttlttt‘x

young ettgittecix'
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HARD LlNE
COMMUNi5T§

Accusations of ‘closed-mindedness’
llo you [Citli/t how many times l haycbeen called iloxed tttittded' can't eyeiibegin to ci‘ttlll tlieiiilltix epithet typically iexultx when l hayedtxagieed with xoiiteoite‘x poxitiott on a libeial behet that my opponent ltoldx deaii am told that xlllyt‘ I don't xtibxcribe to apat’tittilat liberal tenet. any beliet I hold ixitt\altil .tt'.tl the textilt ot ttt\ inability to.ixxexx atiotltet poxitiotiI take exception to tlitx I am a consenti—it\t l atii .i stint t otixtttiittottalixt. lliitabo\e all. I am it‘lllllllllt'tl to the tenets lteldtoit! .ii the l\‘tltlt‘ l poit tltexe pieiitixex lliaye t latxeii to predicate my opinions.l littltk. llldl llti' L‘tt\tttillllit'lll llt‘s‘ils l\l lWL'texpttt mi in a teaxetiable iitaitiiei but not toeltax. titeitt oi tttiiiian iiglitx oyei thoseii’tk' iol .iiiitiialxl lizal llv'illtll‘.’ wrong with animals beingraised lot the ptitpoxe ol lood cottxtiitiptioii.iiiedtt at texttite or men taxliioiilxei tiethitte wioitg with ,....e oi cit'ciixex.ptoyided that the .tniiiialx .ite tteatcd well\ittiplc i‘yltiliittoit doex not \Illl\llllllk' cruel

l) I tttiit itwomen to t‘l.i'.ii_‘:’it‘lltltlt'li'ls ititittotal tot two menoi two tti xexiiai t'llstllllllets l iidet any ciitiiitixtatitex\oii know tll\ opinion on abortion logiye .tit .ibottioti xltotild be a ctiiiitiialottettxePeople who tixe dittgx cocaine. lietoiti.l\ll l’lil’ .tx \\i‘l| .tx Illllt‘l\ \llllllltl l‘t'tailed lot at leaxt Ill yeaix .it ltatd labotl’eopi, alto xeh tliettt should be tailed lotlite \\l‘l|t|lil tlte poxxtbtlity ot parole\l :1i.it.iiia .iitd ilioltol xltoiild be xtiictlycontrolled -lllil 1‘l\t‘|lt|lll) to thoxe wholt.t\i‘ a ilt'tttt‘ll‘lldl‘it' exixitiig pltyxical ori'i \ lbw-‘1", _.tl .itltii. llt‘ll lo lllexc‘ xtll‘slitltt ex.\m pow-“ton to .tll\ otlictx xltoiild textilti:i lllt ~.tt:te tri’i'ialtv .i~ tot otliet dttigx
I also:l.‘.i‘l\t"1lt'lll llI otliei peopleslath 'ot .i xttott‘.‘ tialtirttal ilt‘lt‘ttxt‘..i]t[oitt .vht

STEVE
CRISP

internal affairs it it means that our inactionw ill textilt iii iitttold xiill'ering aitd death.l :iiii lot .i sttong police loree who aregiven the poweix to eliminate violence.crittte. and hand .-\nd it It ix unrealistic toeliminate tliexe aetx. then giye tltetit thepower to xiipptexx themattt against gtaittittg wellatc esccpt tothoxe who ate not phyxieally able to work..'\\\l\l.l|l\ e ix not evil. .\xxixtance withoutteipiiiiiig iepayinent through concurrentwork by iix iei tpieiitx ix.l aiii oppoxed to any law which restrictx apetxoiix tight to tree speech or religion evetitl the expiexxioii ol \ttLll ollettdx otlterxl\eii it it ix agaiiixt what belie\e.laiti agaiiixt the itiiposittoii ol equal rightsin the loiiti oi ititotax tot atty group Whileiaiixtii .iiid xeyixiii ate abhorrent. lot'eitigxoiiieone to employ an unqualilied or lesserqualilted woiket because ot any xuperficialcriteria ix woixe l‘ath individual shouldseek to ptoy e tlietiixelyex through their owtiItlL‘lllxl ant against any gmeitttttetit intrusiontitto the ieligiotix allattx ol groups Yet I antalso iipt‘oxt‘il ll) ti'llt‘lttttx glittlpx seeking l£l\xheltetx oi abateiiieiitx lot eiiterpt’ixex anditiltaxtrticttiiex which have little or nothingto do “Hit the llt't‘ k'\k'lk Ixc tll witrxltlp.laiii lot a xttoiig and ltee educational xyx-teiii lot all otit c iii/enx at any educationalle\e| laiii .ilxo lot the removal ol atiy tttdi\idual tioiii that xyxteiti wlto eslttbits vio-letite while within it the Second titttt‘tltlr

ment right to bear arms does ttot include thexchoolyard.While we're at it. i fully xuppott the rightto ow tt atty weapon ot otie'x choosing andto keep it witltiii the eoitl‘inex of their owtthome. The simple possession of a weaponol destruction does ttot cauxe y iolencc.i am opposed to eyploitiye pornography ittall its forms but also recogni/e that manywomen and men voluntarily choose to dis-robe aitd perfomt sexual acts for others toy iew. ll it is a voluntary decision on the panof the participants. it ttttist be allowed.
I am completely against any governmentinput or controls upon any form of media.This includes even public airway broadcastswith respect to violence and sex. cigaretteads. or editorial content. If parents wanteducational children's programming. letthem start a TV xtatioit whiclt ix dedicatedto tlteir cause.
()n all these ixsuex. I take a hard littestance. These positions have been fortnulat~ed alter much thought and alter consideringbotlt or all sides of an issue.
l have ttiade an infortttetl opinion withwhich you may or may ttot disagree. But, ifyou should disagree. don't call me closed-niittded. My rttittd is very open. I have sim»ply tttade up my mind to ttot condone sick.\iolent. unconstitutional. humanistic andabhorrent behavior or thought promulgatedby cotiluxed. left wing. liberal xlea/e-bags.
Yet Just because I don't condone it. doesitot mean that can be intolerant. mustrecognize that others cart hold opinionx dilll’erent from mine They have Just as muchrigltt to express them as well.
But that doesn‘t mean that l have to agree.or associate with these sick people or hestill while they rip away at the fabric of tltiscountry. And will use all legal means tostop them.

Student radicals for Gordon Knott
llaye \t'll been lookiiit' lot xottietltiiig toprotext lately llo yoii liiid yotii‘xell tellectmy back on the sixties wishing you were titall the ialliex .iitd itiaitltex’\o doubt it xeeiiix that all the good thingxto piotext ttaye already been protested. litotdei tot xtllllt'tlllk‘ to protest. they aretoiced to piotext xoiiietltiiig someone elxehad already xtaited \iid somehow thattakes the luii out ol ptotextiiig.l)oii’t leel alone It xeeiiix that a group olstudents llt \\illi.iittstown_ \1asx had tltexaitie piobleiit lliey w aiited to protest«.ottiething and it xeemed that all the goodideas had alread\ been chosen lltey w anted to xtait intlli'lllltlg' cutting. .t new trexltproiexi \iitl that ix exai tly what they did.lite) pulled their iexourcex and retitedbillboardx all met the country You mayha\e xecii one lliete ix one on l ,5. 70 iiieaxtern l)utliaiti ('ounty. the billboard contaiiix a black and white lace ol an ordinaryman w eating a hat lt is not a political statemerit. In tatt. when people look at the xigttthey wander what iii the world it represents.the only caption ix the slogan “l’atd torby the (‘ontitiittee to Propagate (iordoitKtttitt'x l‘at't' “What in the world doex that tneatt.’
As it turnx otit these students were awfullydisturbed by American consumerism.advertisetttentx. attd the mass media.('onxequcntly‘. they have erected these pic-tures of (iordon Knott all over the country

to get people to tlttttk about how powerfuladvertixiitg ix.l)oex (iordoit Knott L‘\l\l .’llie group ix itot claiming one way or theother It tiitttx out that David l‘ralicr. all.tll\t’ lroiti ('harlotte and a senior attendingWilliamx (‘i-llege. ix the touttiler of thisprotest When asked wlty they were doingtltix he replied. “If people take a step backand wonder what‘s going on. then we‘resucceeding. to a degree. itt raising questionsabout validity iii the media in advertis-titg. newspapers and 'l’V".Another member ot the group. JohnHaywood, who tuxt happens to live in(‘hapel llill (go figure) sumnted up thegroup‘s ittotivcx like this, “If it seems nteart~inglexs. tlten maybe it will expose themeanitiglesxnesx ot some of the other bill-boards that are supposed to be ttteaningful."(’halk one up for student actinstn.This group can now take pride in the factthey have limited at new protest movement.Maybe. if they are lucky. the future genera-

tions will study about their protest move?them iust like we study about the VietnamWar protest today. At least that is whatthese people want.But don‘t let these people fool you. Theycan claim that their motive is to raise peo-ple's awareness on consumerism and adver-tising Now do not get me wrong. I am notsaying that these people are not concemedwith this problem. What l am saying is thatthis is not their driving motive.Their main concern is something toprotest. Just look at the group's newsletterwhich says it all. “If I had to peg it. I'd sayit's an actiVixm for the apathetic. We don'treally espouse anything; we‘re just generat-ing our own image."This form of protest is no different thanthose of us who try to be different for thesake of being different. We protest something for the sake of protesting. Some of usthrive on Questioning authority. Yet manytimes we miss the main point.
Instead of trying to be different we shouldbe ourselves. instead of trying to find some-thing to protest we should focus our ener»gics on something much more productive.If the kids above really want to do some»thing productive they should quit spendingtheir money on billboards and give it to agroup like the Salvation Army. But that willnot happen because the Salvation Army isnot a radical enough organization for thisgroup.
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TENTION SENIORS

WANTED:
Student Speaker for Spling
(ommencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall &

Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday. March 19. 1993

Return applications to:
James H. Bundv

Lm)ersitV Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

00 you have too much month at the end of your
money? Why try to make existing dollars

Earn up to $7.00 per hour helping Easter Seals help

Evening and Weekend Part~timefiemporary Job
Opportunities Through May.
No experience necessary. pleasant phone voice
needed to earn shift and incentive pay.
Call Neighbor to Neighbor Recruiting 783—8898

11!?

DON'T TRUST YOUR LUCK
For Your Summer/Fall
Student Housing Needs!

VISIT

An Established NCSU
Housing Community

()n Wolf'line. Bike, Walk
to Campus

Student Activities
FUN!

Affordable Rates

For Any Budget

should be getting done.“'l'here's no old members.that‘s been Ver) dittieult.” he said.”I think it's led to confusion in theSenate,"Lamb said he too can identil)with the Finance (‘onnnittee metttbers' plight. bill be “mild pretei‘that the) take on more tesponsibtlit)."The pet'speetne the) have takenhas been consistent inth what[11)soni said the) 1111111111111." l..1nihsaid. "Perhaps the) should be a little more critical of all the bills tlialcome through."ll)son. houewr. said it is theSenate that is failing: the Finance('otnnntlee. not V 11'e \ersa“The senators didn't take the timeto undetstanil the FinanceCommittee." site said.Seltet'tsk) echoed ll)son‘s sentiinents”I tlnnk the Senate itselt doesn‘tunderstand ho») the proeess is sup?posetl lo “Orin“ Sellelisk) said. "Alot ot people 111 the Senate 1111) e notread the l‘lildilkt‘ Packet 11 tlievt‘e
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"'l‘lte ( ‘areer for the 90's"
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The National Center for Paralegal Training
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LIUE. PROFESSIONAL.
MOBILE UIDEO RECORDING STUDIO

LET HOLLYWOOD MOUIE
'4‘ MAGIC & SPECIAL EFFECTSMeet with our representative

Tuesday. March 30. 8:30-l 1:30 MAKE YOU THE STAR OF
YOUR OWN MlNl-MOUIE OR
MTU STYLE MUSIC UIDEO

30 DIFFERENT MOVIE scenes 1H! HUNDREDS
OF COSTUMES l: PROPS TO SELECT I’MM IIUIK
OUER 350 SONGS TO CHOOSE FROM #1 85000

FREE” FREE! FREE”
March 19,7 to 11.30 p.nl.

North Gallery,
University Student Center

FR l‘I I91
Sponsored by the
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SPECIAL EFFECTS BOCIIGIDUNDS
FREE22 FREEI!

YA \V'AI'I‘!
515—3918

REWARD YOURSELF!

Join GM’5 Graduation Celebration!
1%
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Contact Mark or Robin

832-7611

2729-A Conifer Drive

Graduates Get $500 Off From GM!
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